2015 CLEMSON UNIVERSITY TIGER BAND PRE-SEASON PREPARATION SCHEDULE

All meals provided beginning with dinner 8/12 and ending with breakfast on 8/15
Drumline meals provided beginning with lunch 8/10 and ending with breakfast 8/15
Student leader meals provided beginning with lunch 8/11 and ending with breakfast 8/15
Be dressed to go outside during scheduled afternoon indoor rehearsals in case of cooler weather

MONDAY August 10
8:30AM Drumline Auditions
8:00AM-4:00PM University Housing available for check-in
11:30AM Lunch provided
1:30PM Seminar: all student leadership (112-Rehearsal Hall)
5:30PM Staff Dinner (provided)
8:00PM Seminar concludes; registration preparation

TUESDAY August 11
8:00AM-4:00PM University Housing available for check-in
11:30AM Lunch provided
1:30PM Seminar: all student leadership (112-Rehearsal Hall)
5:30PM Dinner provided
8:00PM Seminar concludes; registration preparation

WEDNESDAY August 12
All 2014 Tiger Band Members Register and Audition, Meeting/begin hydration program
8:00AM-4:00PM University Housing available for check-in! [lunch on own except drumline and staff]
9:30AM Returning Flute, Clarinet, and Trumpet registration, inst. and locker checkout; audition at 10:00AM
10:00AM Freshmen attend laptop session (if you have not already done so-Academic Success Center)
118: MAC laptops / 313: Dell laptops / 315: Windows non-recommended laptops
10:00AM Returning Alto/Tenor Saxophone, Horn registration, inst. and locker checkout; audition at 10:30AM
10:30AM Returning T-bone, Baritone and Sousaphone regist. inst. and locker checkout; audition at 11:00AM
12:30PM New Flute, Clarinet, and Trumpet registration, inst. and locker checkout; audition at 1:00PM
1:00PM New Alto/Tenor Saxophone, Horn registration, inst. and locker checkout; audition at 1:30PM
1:30PM New T-bone, Baritone and Sousaphone regist., inst. and locker checkout; audition at 2:00PM
2:00PM All Color Guard registration: learn routine and audition 4:00
5:30PM DINNER PROVIDED (Brooks Center Courtyard) wear comfortable clothes/tennis shoes
6:30PM General meeting for all 2014 Tiger Band members (112-Rehearsal Hall)
7:45PM Returning member meeting (112-Rehearsal Hall); new member meeting (117-Recital Hall)

THURSDAY August 13
Fundamentals of Music and Marching/continue hydration program
7:00AM BREAKFAST OPEN (Schilletter Dining Hall)
8:30AM All winds on practice field (no instruments); Color Guard on practice field
11:30AM Break for LUNCH (Schilletter Dining Hall)
2:00PM All winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
3:30PM Break
3:45PM Sectionals (see posting for rooms); Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
4:30PM Winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
5:30PM Break for DINNER (Schilletter Dining Hall@6:00PM)
7:30PM All winds on practice field (with instruments); Color Guard on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

FRIDAY August 14
Fundamentals of Music and Marching/Learn shows/continue hydration program
7:00AM BREAKFAST OPEN (Schilletter Dining Hall)
8:30AM All winds on practice field (with instruments); Color Guard on practice field
11:30AM Break for LUNCH (Schilletter Dining Hall@12:00pm)
1:15PM Freshmen CEP testing in Brooks 117
2:30PM All winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
4:15PM Break
4:30PM Sectionals (see posting for rooms); Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
5:30PM Break for DINNER (Schilletter Dining Hall@6:00PM)
7:30PM All Members on practice field (with instruments); Color Guard on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

SATURDAY August 15
Learn shows/Move-In and Groovin’ Social/continue hydration program
7:00AM BREAKFAST OPEN (Schilletter Dining Hall)
8:30AM All Members on practice field
11:30AM Break for lunch (Schilletter and Clemson House open for those on meal plan)
2:00PM All winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
3:30PM Break
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3:45PM Sectionals (see posting for rooms); Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
4:30PM All members at practice field
5:30PM Break for dinner
7:30PM All Members on practice field (with instruments); Color Guard on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening/Move-In and Groovin’ Social at Fike (Freshmen)

SUNDAY August 16 Learn shows/President’s Picnic/RA Meetings/hydrate
8:30AM All Members on practice field
12:00PM Break for lunch
3:30PM Section Leader/Staff/Officer uniform fitting
5:30PM Performance @President’s Picnic - khaki shorts/band tee shirt (Dinner included after performance)
6:30PM Break for evening (Residence Hall Meetings 7:30PM)

MONDAY August 17 Learn shows/Homeroom/Summer Reading/Welcome Back Festival/hydrate
8:00AM All members on practice field
9:15AM Break/Freshmen attend Homeroom@9:30AM
1:00PM Freshmen attend summer reading program at Littlejohn Coliseum
1:30PM Returning members uniform fittings (schedule to be posted)
4:30PM All Members on practice field (Tigertown Brass leave at 5:15pm)
6:00PM Break for Dinner/Welcome Back Festival
8:00PM All members on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

TUESDAY August 18 Learn shows/Lunch with Athletics/Freshmen uniform sign-up/hydrate
8:30AM All members on practice field
11:15AM Break for lunch
12:15PM Tigertones (3 per part) plus some drums in Stadium for “Lunch With Athletics”
2:00PM All winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
3:30PM Break
3:45PM All Members on practice field (with instruments)
5:30PM Break for dinner
7:30PM All Members on practice field (with instruments); Color Guard on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

WEDNESDAY August 19 First day of class/hydrate
4:00PM-6:00PM All members on practice field
6:00PM-10:00PM New members uniform fitting (sign up for time on Tuesday)

FRIDAY August 21 hydrate
4:00PM-6:00PM All members on practice field/Dinner on own
7:30PM-10:00PM All members on practice field

SATURDAY August 22 hydrate
8:30AM All members on practice field
11:30AM Break for lunch
2:00PM All winds in Rehearsal Room; Color Guard in Brooks Lobby
3:45PM All Members on practice field (with instruments)
5:30PM Break for dinner
7:30PM All members on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

SUNDAY August 23 hydrate
8:30AM All members on practice field
10:30AM Break
4:00PM All members on practice field
5:30PM Break
7:30PM All members on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

Week of August 24 Normal Rehearsal Schedule (M-W-F 4PM-6PM)

SUNDAY, August 30 hydrate
7:00PM All members on practice field
10:00PM Break for evening

Monday, August 31 and Wednesday, September 2 Normal Rehearsal Schedule (4PM-6PM)

FRIDAY, September 4
4:00PM-5:30PM Rehearsal
5:40PM Depart for First Friday Parade and pep rally; pizza provided; Men’s Soccer Stadium Pep Rally (khaki shorts and band T’s)

SATURDAY, September 5 Clemson vs. Wofford TBA